October 15, 1940
The meeting was called to order by President Rae
Greene. Minutes for the meeting of October 8 were read
and approved.
Jimmie Meyers will take charge of homecoming this year
instead of Kenneth Duff.
Kujich was present and mentioned that last year Central
coard voted that yell leaders should receive sweaters and
letters. However, no increase in budget was made and they
want approximately .30.00 to buy one button and three slip
over sweaters. After this year there will only be a neces
sity of buying three. If Traditions board is unable to save
C30.00 during the year, the athletic Board will take care of
the cost of the sweaters.
Earbara Adams, representing the Spurs, sooke about a
Sadie Hawkin's Day Dance. The Spurs are willing to do the
work and give the entire profit to A.S.M.S.U, in order to
start this dance as a tradition on our campus,
it was
suggested that all service organizations work together and
a committee be appointed from them. Barbara will contact
them and report next meeting.
Price said it was decided that the band should take
from their budget of .500.00 the *>86.00 which it developed
was all they need to take the 110 pieces to Butte. Central
board authorized the C70.00 which is already taken care of
in the Butte game expenses.
Central Board received a letter from Crowder about an
oboe instrument being needed in the band and orchestra, both
Eell and >.eisburg want to buy this instrument in d a c e of
spending their money on new music. The cost will’be about
162.00 to the university, and it is suggested that the
band and orchestra share equally. Price moved that Central
Board authorize the purchase of the oboe to be paid for
equally from the Glee Club and Orchestra budget and the Band
budget. Burke seconded it and the motion carried.
•ad Jewett, head of Otudent Union executive Committee,
reports that two student members did not return to school,
and Grayce Johnson says there should be five students on
this committee. nae selected Mary Jane Deegan, c-mma Jane
itson and .>1 »n stman to serve, otudent Union executive
Committee duties were outlined and discussed. Fairbanks
moved that Central board recommend to the president that
Deegan, Gibson and Angstman be placed on the btudent Union
executive Committee. Christenson seconded it and the motion
carried.

October 1 5 , 1940
Continued
The situation which has arisen in the Manager's Club
set-up was brought up.
It seems that after their first
year the fellows lose enthusiasm,
uae appointed Dahlberg,
Haviland, badgley and himself to investigate and see v.'hat
can be done.
Price asked bellingham to contact ocottie Campbell and
have a financial statement of the haimin brought to Central
uoard at its next meeting.
badgley said that the Music Department is interested
in putting on another musical show this year.
Central
board members were asked their personal opinions which were
apparently favorable,
bven though money was lost last year,
ground was gained.
aennard as chairman, Button and Christenson were appoint
ed on a committee to interview Masquers and the Music Depart
ment.
aae said that at the Helena meeting with bozeman stu
dents they agreed to eliminate the painting and wild razzing
of both schools.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.
bruce .inn Radigan
hecretary
i resent: Greene, bhallenberger, Price, Christenson, Ryan,
Hellingham, James, rairlanks, Lurke, button, Kennard, badgley,
triggs, ndams, Kujich.

absent: bueck.

